
~NERAL Sf.RV!CES ADMINISTR.11,TIONI PUBLIC BUlLOINGS SEflV!CE 

UO:ASE AMENDMENT1--- - ------DDRESS OF PREMtSES 
102 Ripiey 

._____M_o_u_n_ta, inair, NM 87036 

t~~E AMENDMENT No.)' 3 

[WLEASE NO. GS·07tM6900 

j PDN Number: 

I ___J 
Ttl!S AGREEMEMT, made and entered into this date by and between co::;i;:y !~~ ~ <. 


L~ ie,.,...;a.,Tr..,ott t_..r'

.,·1hose address is: ' 

hereinafter called ihe Lessor, and the UNlTtD STATES OF 1-\MERICA, l1ereinafter called the Goverr.ment: 

Wl-IEREt'.\S, the parties hereto desire to amend the above Lease. 

NOW THEREFORE, these parties ior the considerations hereinafter mentioned covenant and agree !hat the said Lease is 
amended, eHective upon execution by the Go11emmenl as follows: 

1.) To discontinue use of the Supplemental Lease Agreement Form; 


2.) To document changes to the square footage of the !eased space; 


3.) To provide U1e annual rental amounts; 


4.j To provide a description of the Tenant Improvements arid Buikl inu Specific Amortized Capital (BSAC) to be 

constructed; 


5.) To provide a Notice to Proceed with construclion of the Tenant lmproveinenl:;; 


6.) To document changes to the percentage of Government occupancy; 


7 .} To document changes to tile Operating Costs; 


8.) To document changes lo ihe Common Area Factor (C1\F); 


H.) To documen-t changes to lhe Broker Commission and Commission Credit; and 


l o. ) Al! other terms and conditions are in full force and ettect. 


This Lease Amendment contains 3 pages. 


/\II olller terms and conditions ot ihe lease shall remain in force and effect. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the par!!es subscribed their names as oi the below date. 


FORTHE . FOB HIE GOVE:RMMl';i 

Lease Contr 

Sig11atme: ____ 
Name: 
Signature: 

Name: Garhett Gor 
Title: Tille: 
Entity Narne: GSA, Public Buildinns Service, 7PRA 
Date: -z;;-::;;r1;,2!5l.3,_____ _ _ 819 Taylor St., FL Worlh, J:!:mis'76"!02,Rm. 5A18 

Date: t ;:/~4 c... · ·~ ·.,· 
/ / /.C:..<C- ..._ 

WHNESSED FOB H ·!E LESSOR BY: 

Sianature: 
Name: 
Ti!le: 
D::ite : 
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i .) Use ot lhe GSA Form 276, Supplemental Lease Ag.-eement (SlA) has been discontinued. AH references in the iease to 
"GSA Form 276" or "Supplemental Lease Agreement" shall be now !wreby construed to mean "Lease Amendment". 

2.) The square footage ot lhe leased premises shall be 7,61!S Rentab!e Square Feet (RSF) yielding 6,926 ANSliBOMA Office 
Arca (ABOA); which is depicted in !he attache<i Exhibit "A'' (1 Pagej. 

3.) The Government shall pay ihe Lessor annual re11f as follows: 

[(~~;;:~, "":'__-::::i-~~~~T.:::.:-n"i~_'_'"=~s-:r:;:, "'"' ! "'""'"'' "°"' 

> Years 1 - 5 $91,776.00 j $37,781 12 $39,266.50 $345.00 $169. 168.62 I $1'1,097 39 
__Y_e_a-rs_6_<_1_0__,___$1-fa,343.36 $37,781.1 2 $39,266.sO $345.00 $190,735.98 $15,894.67 

Years 11 - 20 $119,767.68 $37,781.12 $0.00 I S0.00 $157,548.80 $13,1_?9.07 I 

4.) The Lessor shall provide all the malerials, labor, and services required to complete the Tenant Improvements. T!ie total work 
;s depicied on the Permit Dra\'\1ings created t)y John Kilpatrick .Architect dated April 8, 2013 and the revised Tenant improvement 
Proposal dated March 25, 2013, which Is depicted in the _atiached Exhibit "B" (6<1 Pages). 

The Lessor and the Government have agreecl that the ·total cost of !he Tenant Improvements is $273.i 50.2~. which includes 

$3,450.00 for BSAC. The Tenant Improvement and BS/\C cosls include all the Lessor's fees for general and administrative 

costs, profit and any and all other fees associated with the completion of the Tenant Improvements by the anticipated dale of 

completion. 


The Lessor shall amortize the Tenant Improvement Ailowance amount, less BSAC, of $269,700.29 {$273, 150.29 - f~3,450.00) 
over the f.rst ten (10) years oi the lease term ar.d paid monihly in arrears at an annuai interest rate of 8.00%. 

!n addition, the Lessor shali amoriize the BSAC amount of $3,450.00 over tile first ten OO) years of the lease term and paid 
monthly in arrears at an annual interest rate of 0.00%. 

The GSA Contracting Officer must approve, in writing, any changes to llm Construction Drawings which result in a financial 
ad!ustment of any !ype. 

Upon the completion at the Tenant lmprovemenis, BSf\C and ihe acceptance thereof by 1he Government, lhe ren! 
commencernem date and the rent schedule (including the Shell Rent, Operating Costs, amortized Tenant Improvement Costs, 
and BSAC) shall be established by a subsequent Lease Amendment. 

The Lessor remains responsible tor !he accuracy oi the Cons!ruclion Dra•,;fogs as staled in Solicitation for Cfiers (SFO} Section 
5.11 "Construction Schedule and f\cceptance of Tenant Improvements, Review of Working/Construction Drawings" when 
compared to the Government approved Design lnlent Drawings. 

5.) Upon full execution and delivery of this Lease Amendment (LAi by the Government to the Lessor, the Lessor can consider 
!his as a Notice to Procwct with construction of Tenant improvemants. The anticipated date of completion and acceptance 
by the Government is on or before August 20, 2013, al which time the Lessor shall provide a Certificate cf Occupancy lo the 
Government. 

6.) In accordance with Subsection 8(9) of lite SFO paragraph entitled Tax Adjustment, the percentage of Government 
occupancy is established as 100'% (7,648 RSF/7,648 RSF). 

7.) In accordance wi1h the SFO paragraph entitled Operating Casis, the escalation base is estabiished as 
$37,781.12/Annum . 

' 
8.) ln accori:Iance with the SFO paragraph entitled Msasurement cf Space, the common area factor is es!ablished as,~{f4244s7 
(7,648 RSF/6,926 USF). // 

{'t .! ~ f 
INITIALS: . _.....:..,, ~,,.,.. ~. // / 

LESSOR /;;·f,,6\.J'f' 
/ / 

,,.,,_ ~~ -~:.,;:.=.~·=..-i::.=====~~-~-:r;c:=.."'r-~ - ' =""·"'~~~- ~~~=~~~::~::-~====""""' -=~ 
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9.) The Lessor and !he Broker have agreed to a cooperating lease commission of - of the ten ("lO) year firm term value 
of this !ease. The total amount of the commission is The Lessor shali pay the Broker no additional 
commissions associated with this lease transaction. ln accordance with the 'Broker Commission and Commission Credit" 
paragraph, the Broker has agreed io forego • - of the commission lhat it is entitled to receive in 
connection with this lease transaction (Commission <.;r€i:lii)."'f~rniss ion Credit fs The lessor agrees to 
pay the commission less the Commission Credi! to the broker in accordance with the "Broker Commission and Commission 
Credit paragraph in the SFO aitached !o and forming a part of this lease. 

Notwi!hstanding Paragraph 3 ol 1his Lease ,<\rnernlment, !he shell rental payments due and owing under this lease shall 
be reduced to fully recapture this Commission Credit The mduclion in shell rent shall commence with the first FULL month 
of the rental paymenls and conlinue for 1our months in equal installments as indicated in !his schedu!e tor adjusled Monlhly 
!'lent. 

Firsi Month's Rental Payment of $'14,097.39 minus the Commission Credit····cquats····as tho adjusted First 
Month Rent. 

Second Month's Rental Payment or $14,097.39 minus the Commission Credit···· equals···· as !he ad_iusted 
Second Month's Renl. 

Third Month's Rental Payment. of $14,097.39 minus tl:ie Commission Credit ••••equal~,···· as the adjusted 
Third Month's Rent. 

Fourth Month's Rental Payment of $14,097.39 minus the Commission Credil•••l equals•••I as the adjusted 
Fourth Month's RenL · 

"IO.) Alf other terms and conditions oi the tease shall remnin ln iull force and effact. 

,'·! 

//
:; ... ; 

E. ··~ ..f?i G"OV'T ·

=---===============~===-....,....::~~·_..,:::;;"_..._,., 
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